
Product Data Sheet
Silver Foil Tape (without liner) – Self Wound Acrylic Adhesive

3 mil high strength self-wound dead soft Aluminum Foil coated with an aggressive acrylic
adhesive system to create a superior bond. Designed to stick firmly to its own backing.
Malleable foil conforms well to irregular surfaces. Premier product for masking in paint
stripping and electroplating. Used for waterproofing, vapor barrier and air leakage
protection, metal patching and sound dampen- ing, as a sealing system in refrigerated
appliances and microwave ovens. High reflectivity assures effective heat, light
interference, and electrical insulation shielding. 3 mil silver foil tape protects outdoor
cable splices. Can be applied at low temperatures.

Physical Properties:

Total tape thickness ? 4.5 mil
Elongation ? 5.5%
Adhesion to steel ? 50 oz/in
Tensile Strength ? 28 lbs/in
Temperature range ? -30?F to 325?F
Type II printed in 3″ core. UL723

Alternative to Venture #805-3 & #2519CW; 3M #425; Permacel #P-14; Lamart #213M;
Polyken #345; Shurtape #AF-75; Scapa #T3612; Ideal #489.

Note: The physical properties listed above are typical test results obtained from a series
of laboratory tests and should not be used for the purpose of writing specifications.
Before using this product, user shall determine the suitability of the product for his/her
use; and user assumes all risks and liabilities in connection therewith. All test procedures
used are in accordance with ASTM and PSTC methods.

If you need assistance when ordering: Call Us at (877) 284-4781.
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